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Prkd2 (NM_178900) Mouse Recombinant Protein

Product data:

Product Type: Recombinant Proteins

Description: Purified recombinant protein of Mouse protein kinase D2 (Prkd2), with C-terminal MYC/DDK
tag, expressed in HEK293T cells, 20ug

Species: Mouse

Expression Host: HEK293T

Expression cDNA Clone
or AA Sequence:

>MR211037 protein sequence
Red=Cloning site Green=Tags(s)

MAAAPSHPAGLPGSPGPGSPPPPGGLDLQSPPPLLPQIPAPGSGVSFHIQIGLTREFVLLPAASELAHVK
QLACSIVDQKFPECGFYGLYDKILLFKHDPTSANLLQLVRSAADIQEGDLVEVVLSASATFEDFQIRPHA
LTVHSYRAPAFCDHCGEMLFGLVRQGLKCDGCGLNYHKRCAFSIPNNCSGARKRRLSSTSLASGHSVRLG
SSESLPCTAEELSRSTTDLLPRRPPSSSSSSSSSSFYTGRPIELDKMLMSKVKVPHTFLIHSYTRPTVCQ
ACKKLLKGLFRQGLQCKDCKFNCHKRCATRVPNDCLGEALINGDVPMEEAADYSEADKSSISDELEDSGV
IPGSHSESALHASEEEEGEGHKAQSSLGYIPLMRVVQSVRHTTRKSSTTLREGWVVHYSNKDTLRKRHYW
RLDCKCITLFQNNTTNRYYKEIPLSEILAVEPAQNFSLVPPGTNPHCFEIITANVTYFVGETPGGAPGGP
SGQGTEAVRGWETAIRQALMPVILQDAPSAPGHTPHRQASLSISVSNSQIQENVDIATVYQIFPDEVLGS
GQFGVVYGGKHRKTGRDVAVKVIDKLRFPTKQESQLRNEVAILQSLRHPGIVNLECMFETPEKVFVVMEK
LHGDMLEMILSSEKGRLPERLTKFLITQILVALRHLHFKNIVHCDLKPENVLLASADPFPQVKLCDFGFA
RIIGEKSFRRSVVGTPAYLAPEVLLNQGYNRSLDMWSVGVIMYVSLSGTFPFNEDEDINDQIQNAAFMYP
ASPWSHISSGAIDLINNLLQVKMRKRYSVDKSLSHPWLQEYQTWLDLRELEGKMGERYITHESDDARWDQ
FVAERHGTPAEGDLGGACLPQDHEMQGLAERISIL

TRTRPLEQKLISEEDLAANDILDYKDDDDKV

Tag: C-MYC/DDK

Predicted MW: 97 kDa

Concentration: >0.05 µg/µL as determined by microplate BCA method

Purity: > 80% as determined by SDS-PAGE and Coomassie blue staining

Buffer: 25 mM Tris-HCl, 100 mM glycine, pH 7.3, 10% glycerol

Note: For testing in cell culture applications, please filter before use. Note that you may experience
some loss of protein during the filtration process.
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Storage: Store at -80°C after receiving vials.

Stability: Stable for 12 months from the date of receipt of the product under proper storage and
handling conditions. Avoid repeated freeze-thaw cycles.

RefSeq: NP_849231

Locus ID: 101540

UniProt ID: Q8BZ03

RefSeq Size: 3625

Cytogenetics: 7 A2

RefSeq ORF: 2628

Synonyms: AI325941; PKD2
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https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NP_849231
https://www.uniprot.org/uniprot/Q8BZ03


Summary: Serine/threonine-protein kinase that converts transient diacylglycerol (DAG) signals into
prolonged physiological effects downstream of PKC, and is involved in the regulation of cell
proliferation via MAPK1/3 (ERK1/2) signaling, oxidative stress-induced NF-kappa-B activation,
inhibition of HDAC7 transcriptional repression, signaling downstream of T-cell antigen
receptor (TCR) and cytokine production, and plays a role in Golgi membrane trafficking,
angiogenesis, secretory granule release and cell adhesion (PubMed:17226786,
PubMed:20819079). May potentiate mitogenesis induced by the neuropeptide bombesin by
mediating an increase in the duration of MAPK1/3 (ERK1/2) signaling, which leads to
accumulation of immediate-early gene products including FOS that stimulate cell cycle
progression (PubMed:17226786). In response to oxidative stress, is phosphorylated at Tyr-438
and Tyr-718 by ABL1, which leads to the activation of PRKD2 without increasing its catalytic
activity, and mediates activation of NF-kappa-B (By similarity). In response to the activation of
the gastrin receptor CCKBR, is phosphorylated at Ser-244 by CSNK1D and CSNK1E,
translocates to the nucleus, phosphorylates HDAC7, leading to nuclear export of HDAC7 and
inhibition of HDAC7 transcriptional repression of NR4A1/NUR77 (By similarity). Upon TCR
stimulation, is activated independently of ZAP70, translocates from the cytoplasm to the
nucleus and is required for interleukin-2 (IL2) promoter up-regulation. During adaptive
immune responses, is required in peripheral T-lymphocytes for the production of the effector
cytokines IL2 and IFNG after TCR engagement and for optimal induction of antibody
responses to antigens (PubMed:20819079). In epithelial cells stimulated with lysophosphatidic
acid (LPA), is activated through a PKC-dependent pathway and mediates LPA-stimulated
interleukin-8 (IL8) secretion via a NF-kappa-B-dependent pathway (By similarity). During TCR-
induced T-cell activation, interacts with and is activated by the tyrosine kinase LCK, which
results in the activation of the NFAT transcription factors (By similarity). In the trans-Golgi
network (TGN), regulates the fission of transport vesicles that are on their way to the plasma
membrane and in polarized cells is involved in the transport of proteins from the TGN to the
basolateral membrane (By similarity). Plays an important role in endothelial cell proliferation
and migration prior to angiogenesis, partly through modulation of the expression of
KDR/VEGFR2 and FGFR1, two key growth factor receptors involved in angiogenesis (By
similarity). In secretory pathway, is required for the release of chromogranin-A (CHGA)-
containing secretory granules from the TGN (By similarity). Downstream of PRKCA, plays
important roles in angiotensin-2-induced monocyte adhesion to endothelial cells (By
similarity).[UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot Function]
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